New Pathways,
New Possibilities...

MEDFORD LEAS
Main Campus
One Medford Leas Way | Medford, NJ 08055

AT MEDFORD LEAS, residents discover
new pathways and possibilities for a rich
and fulfilling life. Your newfound freedom
begins with maintenance-free living on
your choice of two distinct campuses. Enjoy
freedom from healthcare worries with tailored
services to match your individual needs. You
will also have the convenience of a rich
array of amenities set in the beautiful Barton
Arboretum and Nature Preserve.

MEDFORD LEAS AT LUMBERTON
180 Woodside Drive | Lumberton, NJ 08048

609-654-3000 | www.medfordleas.org

XX% Total Recycled Fiber

Pathways to Healthy Living

About Medford Leas

Medford Leas offers each resident a choice
of contracts that cover a diverse menu of
service options such as healthcare, meals,
housekeeping and utilities. More importantly,
we have dedicated top notch medical staff to
work with you to stay healthy and active. Along
with traditional medical approaches, our staff
embraces alternative care, healthy choices,
fitness and resident directed healthcare.
Specialized nursing and memory care are
available, if needed.

Medford Leas is an accredited Continuing
Care Retirement Community providing a
uniquely fulfilling living experience for adults
age 55 and older.
We are sponsored by The Estaugh, a
not-for-profit corporation founded in 1914
by the Society of Friends (Quakers). We are
guided by Quaker principles and are a leader
in quality living.
Our membership in professional organizations
such as LeadingAge and Friends Services for
the Aging is testimony to our commitment to
supporting residents living an engaged and
fulfilling life.

Enjoy extensive wellness resources, with fitness
centers on both campuses, indoor and outdoor
swimming pools, exercise studios and tennis
courts to name a few. Services to foster healthy
minds include art studios, a wood-and-metal
workshop, libraries, a theater and much more.

Natural Pathways to Your Perfect Home
THE MEDFORD CAMPUS is nestled in 168

acres of woodlands, meadows and preserved
green space in the midst of the Barton Arboretum
and Nature Preserve. Amid natural and cultivated
features such as paved and natural trails, wildflower
meadows, woodlands, streams with a canoe launch
and more, residents find endless opportunities to
enjoy the natural world. Choose among courtyard
garden apartments, townhomes and patio homes
with floor plans ranging from studios to spacious
homes featuring great rooms, home offices,
basements, lofts, patios, decks and garages.

THE LUMBERTON CAMPUS is set upon 88

acres of green space, meadows and woods. The
campus is protected and nurtured as an extension
of the Barton Arboretum and Nature Preserve.
The community is comprised of 110 clustered
homes offering a choice of one-, two- and threebedroom designs, all featuring decks. Living
options abound, with some homes featuring
home offices, year-round sunrooms, walkout and
finished basements, lofts and whirlpool tubs.

